Episcopal Parents' Guild
Committee Descriptions

Altar Guild
Assist with chapel vestments at Eucharist throughout the school year.

Appreciation Committee
Volunteers are needed to organize, set up, or decorate to create a special “Thanks” for our faculty and staff during appreciation week.

Back to School Socials
Help organize and host receptions for Back to School Socials at the beginning of the school year and on Back to School Night.

Cafeteria Tray Helpers
Help serve Pre-K and Kindergarten students' lunch and second helpings.

Care Team
This compassionate team of volunteers provides support, a card, or meals in the time of need to Episcopal families, faculty, and staff.

eGear
Promote school spirit by working with Red Stick Sports to design and coordinate items.

Grandparents and Special Friends' Day
Help with this Lower School event in the spring. Volunteers are needed for check-in, registration, monitoring the reception, assisting guests locate classrooms, and setting-up the afternoon before.

Karnival Knight
Help organize and plan this school-wide, family fun event to be held in the spring. From inflatables, food, music, games, contests, prizes, and much more!

Knight Under the Stars
Help with the school-wide celebration held in late winter/early spring. Guaranteed to be an evening of fun!

Pizza Sales
Join the pizza committee and serve pizza one Friday each month. It’s a great way to spend your lunch time visiting with students.

Raising Cane's Sales
Join the Raising Cane's committee to serve one Friday each quarter. Another great way to spend your lunch time visiting with students.

Used Uniform Sales Committee
Help collect and prepare used uniforms for the sale days. Will also work and organize used uniform sale events.